Excess Manganese-Induced Apoptosis in Chicken Cerebrums and Embryonic Neurocytes.
There were many studies about the effect of excess manganese (Mn) on nervous system apoptosis; however, Mn-induced apoptosis in chicken cerebrums and embryonic neurocytes was unclear. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of excess Mn on chicken cerebrum and embryonic neurocyte apoptosis. Seven-day-old Hyline male chickens were fed either a commercial diet or three levels of manganese chloride (MnCl2)-added commercial diets containing 600-, 900-, and 1800-mg/kg-Mn diet, respectively. On the 30th, 60th, and 90th days, cerebrums were collected. Fertilized Hyline chicken eggs were hatched for 6-8 days and were selected. Embryonic neurocytes with 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, and 3 mM Mn were collected and were cultured for 12, 24, 36, and 48 h, respectively. The following research contents were performed: superoxide dismutase (SOD) and total antioxidant capacity (T-AOC) activities; tumor protein p53 (p53), B cell lymphoma-2 (Bcl-2), B cell lymphoma extra large (Bcl-x), Bcl-2-associated X protein (Bax), Bcl-2 homologous antagonist/killer (Bak), fas, and caspase-3 messenger RNA (mRNA) expression; and morphologic observation. The results indicated that excess Mn inhibited SOD and T-AOC activities; induced p53, Bax, Bak, fas, and caspase-3 mRNA expression; and inhibited Bcl-2 and Bcl-x mRNA expression in chicken cerebrums and embryonic neurocytes. There were dose-dependent manners on all the above factors at all the time points and time-dependent manners on SOD activity of 1800-mg/kg-Mn group, T-AOC activity, and apoptosis-related gene mRNA expression in all the treatment groups in chicken cerebrums. Excess Mn induced chicken cerebrum and embryonic neurocyte apoptosis.